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•Certainly,' said Sister Cecilia, with 
a smile of mock surprise. ‘Why 
those poor children couldn’t get along 
without me—fifty of them. Now, 
I'm very glu) I shall have ym to 
help me, Alice. We'll have plenty 
to do, never fas».’
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ALICE WALM8LEY

BY IDO BOYLE FBIIUY.

CHAPTER U.—(CoenmiBD )
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heart closed, aad her lipe became 
firm et the thought.

A few moments Inter, she pulled 
the signal-wire of her cell, which 
asovud 1 rad board outside the door, 
to that it stood et right eagles from 
the wall. Thia brought the warder, 
to know what was wanted. The door 
was opened, end the wilder, a woman 
with a severe face bet a tied eye, 
stood ia the entrance. Alta bad 
dw doner In her hand.

•Have til the prisoners received 
«osera like this F she inquired, with 
a steady voice.
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lions to it, hoeriSs, were that it 

nauseating to the teste end taxed the 
digestive organs of the body in getting 
rid of it. The plain oil aaatodffl- 
colt of amimilatlon that even if the 
stomach could retain it the digestive 
orgsne were taxed in dealing with 
When Scott's Emulsion aside its 
pea ranee, however, cod-liver oil 
came practicable as bteh food 
medicine and by the year 1880 Scrtt'i 
Emulsion was fully titsbl 11 bed among 
the medical profession. There was 
no effort mode to cowceel the formula 
or method of its manufacture, si 
Mettra. Scott ft Bonne were very 
Anxious to co-optiilc with physicisn* 
and improve their emulsion hi every 
way possible It may be arid far the 
put pose of explsoatioo that eo emu!-
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